Town of Seymour
Parks Commission

Monthly Meeting – November 28, 2011

Members Present: Bob Lang, Bill Paecht, John Poeta
Member Absent: Mike Gargano, Bill Sawicki
Guests: Dennis Rozum - PW

Meeting was called to order at 7:01 PM by chairman, Bill Paecht

Minutes of October 24, 2011 meeting were approved. Motion by John 2nd Bob, All in favor.

Public Comment
None

Public Works Director
- Road millings are being used for the French Park tennis courts.
- A stone dust material will be tried at Chatfield Park and possibly the community center field. This is much less expensive than clay.
- Bob asked about converting one or both Chatfield Park softball diamonds to baseball diamonds. The field dimensions would stay the same, just adding a mound and grass in the infield would work. We will look at this proposal.
- Chatfield School field is complete but it will be shut down for 2012 to let the grass get established.
- The skate park location is still undecided with several options.

Public Works Chairman’s Report
No report.